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Distribution of Probationers.

A N importanît question broughit beforo the 11;eneral
..j Assenubly was the distribution of probationers. It

slîoUld net lio lost sighit of, wlien in a few wceks, the houi-
<laya being over, ful work will have been resumed by the
various agonciffl of the Oiîurelà. The ooiittee's report
is virtually a complaint of nogiect of duty. It sets forth a
titate of things tiat ouglit not to exist and raistes a probiemi
wvhich must bo faced. The character of the suppiy placed at
the disposai of the coînujittee is one cause of coniplaint Dnd
another is the mocagre information furnislied by Presby.
tories jin answer te the cominitteo'a circulars. As te the.
firit the report States that scarcoly any of the younger mien,
and af the licentiates of the Church apply for work te the
cominittec throug1î their Presbyteries In mont cases, iii
in statcd, the suppiy consists of mon who have been a con-
siderable tiine ini the ministry and who have resigned fromn
their charges, or of mon grown oid in the ministry. It is
witlî cause complaincd of that with this clas of litnited
supply the wvork of the coreînitteo is extremely diflicuit, and
that it is weil-nigh impossible te give satisfaction te vacant
congregations who depend an the cammittee for efficient
and suitabie suppiy. The second point, the scanty informi-
ation furnislhed to the coininittee by Presbytcries, admits of
ne defonce. The relations of the organizatiens of the
Chlurch te each other should be fnot only Iîarmontious, they
should bo such as te produce systeniatic work throughout,
and defaulting Preshyteries ought te ho reported to and
dealt with by the Genoral Assenîbly. A littie niethod and
punictuality frein the congregation te the Presbytery, frees
the Presbytery te the upper courts and cotumittees weuld
prove a great benefit, and it sbould ho Lisisted upon. The
necessity for it is illustrated ini the report on the distribu-
tion cf probationers, but it might be equaily we'l sbown in
the work of airnost any of the other comnmitteea. Let the
business ci the Church be attended te in a business-like
way, just as the business cf the iinerchant îk, and turne will
loi saved ail round as wall as greater and better resulta
secured.

The question of atipply for vacancies le ene that requires
wise hîandling. The condition of the vacant congrogation
b as often te ho delicately considercd, andin many cases the
coUnsel of the r-resbytery deterruinea, te a great extent,
the future cf tha congregation. It is, therefore, more than
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deairable tlu&t thore should h. perfect understinding h.-
tween the Prcsbytery and the comtuittee, the ddtty cf hoth
bodies being of&a peculiarly important cliaritcter. But frein
the fellowing extract f rom the report it is te bc fcared the
comîuittee bas been given te cold elîculder otiuer tItan
the cordial grasp cf the band ;-11 Vory seldoni do nny of
tuse replies te the circulars that are sont eut quarterly by
tie commnitteo conta-n anytlîing hmore thait a baro and
brief statenient of thr naines and numbor cf the vacant
charges requiring supply and tho amnount of titis asked.
Ainong tua information sought by thosoe circulars in whîotlor
Presbyteries have committees te co.operate witlî the eiders
cf vacant charges in procuring supply for the pulpit; but
it in only lu saineo instances tlat the question is îtnswered,
anti frein the answers received it wouid apppar that, littie
attention in paid te the reguiation ef the AÂssembly bouring
upon the point. WVere it more fitithîfully carried out,
Presbyteries might feel thoinscivez bound to sak their
repreacîîtatives on the cammittees te report regularly what
arrangement& for suppiy wore made, and in this way an
oppertunity would présent itself for ascortaining if that
ether regulation of the Asseenbly was obaervedl for appli-
cation te b. madle te your committee for full or partia
liuply'"

Look for a "Via Media."'N a recent issue we publîslied an article on the effocts so
far of the Declaratory Act passeci by the Firee Churcit

cf Scotland. An esteewed correspondent, for whose letter,
on accaunt cf its length, wve cannot supply space, takes ex-
ception te ene or twe statements, notably in saying that the
leaders cf the mirtority « i ead the people tee far," and that
diin their zeal thcy lackcd knowledge." Our purpose was
te show by the experience cf the Preo Chu rch, where a
strong, it migbt ho said, overbearing majority, forcedl its
views en a minority ; and where a nhinority, aroused by
the unequal struggie went beonti itc depth in an effort te
check and discredit the majority,-te show by tIsi- ~ei
once, the danger cf rushing te extremes in Church matters.
Our correspondent must admit that we trieti te apportion
tho reaponsibility for tho present deplerable state cf the
Highlands cf Scatland fairly between the parties. If the
scales did bond te one aide it was te the aide cf the weak
as againat the strong. W'3 are fully aware cf the stops lead-
ing up te the action cf the secessionists in severing their
connectien frein the Freo Chureh, and columria could be
produccd te show that the leaders cf thc rninority advised
the people that, if the Church tolerated the Declaratory
Act, aie wauld, by that teleratien, hu fundamentally
and vitally a diffrirent church frorn that of 1843. W.,
ceuld aise show that legal ativice was taken as
te which party ceuld bold the property of the (Jhurch ln
the event cf a disruption and this wali openly discusseti
artong the people. Were the minerity leaders warranted
in thus acting unless prepared te carry eut thseir evident
purp ose te the end?1 Were thoy werranted on the merita
cf the case in going se fairn Evidently net, or what be-
cornes cf the following deliverarice by the emincntly
cauticus Presbytery cf Skye, drawn Up in the apen air, at
.the iocked dcer o! the Free church, of Raaaay, the rain
pourlng down on their unsheltered meeting:-I That the
Free Presbytery cf Skye, while aIl along disapproving cf
the Deciaratory Act, yet, consideriîîg that it is a relieving
and net an imposing act, find that it ln nût binding on the
the offloe.bearers or moinhors cf thia chu rch, and tbat it
dosa net require any one te hold or te teach whiat *lt sets


